Chaos to Harmony in 2 minutes
When it comes to the Preach1 Day Ceremony, many leaders fear and tremble upon truths that could bring God’s
audio voice into our ears on this day! Chief Priests will never acquire truths that Jesus is real and Lord! The questions that I have are: can we do this ceremony within your lifetime? We are just two minutes away from Chaos to
Harmony delivered by the word and works of Romans 15 5:6 via Preach1 Day Ceremony. Ask yourself, how
many more church services are needed across Michigan to bring harmony to her cities? What church is claiming
their city as a Hate-Free-City and having the means and a work to do it God’s way? So, why are people thinking
that the church or even our government is going to save us from evil spirits taunting Michigan cities? What we have
here is a spirit opponent. Believers must fight spiritual to overcome the wicked prince’s strongholds by one-voice
glorifying God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ!
It’s always an outsider that brings the greater word with works to people believing that God knows. As the grant
writer, I am not your ordained Clergy, High Priest, Bishop, Etc. I’m just God’s spiritual lowly grant writer that
heard God for Michigan citizens and said “Yes God, I will go!” Again I ask you “will you register your one-voice of
one bible scripture, for a once in a lifetime ceremony of two minutes, anywhere on Detroit’s River Banks, than recite your scripture to God at 12:58 PM to 1:00 PM, on whatever Saturday picked, for God’s Harmony Grant”?
www.preach1day.org
Romans 15:5-6 ESV

May the God of endurance and encouragement grant you to live in such harmony with one another, in accord with
Christ Jesus, that together you may with one-voice glorify the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ.

